
TQ, I Wanna Fuck Your Sister
(Too Short)
Hahaha what?
Hey, you know what?
I'm bout to tell you some shit,
That's called F**k You
And that's real
You aint gonna like it
ButShitF**k it
It's the way it is
Check it out

(Verse One &quot; TQ)
I'd like to think back to when we spent the weekend (Cuddled baby)
Your sister's boyfriend started trippin' (And left her lonely)
After you went to sleep, I spent the night out on the beach
Laid up on her body (How can I keep from hittin')
And every time I came to your house she always kissed me in the mouth
And always stickin' her tongue out, when you wasn't lookin'
Said I wanna f**k your sister

(Chorus One)
Now we've been messin' round a long long time 
Now I wanna f**k your sister
I now it sound far but that's alright
Cause why should I have to bullshit cha
I can't help it she's the one that's on my mind
Every time that I'm wit cha 
I know we mess around a long long time
Now I f**k your sister

(Verse Two &quot; TQ)
She comes to greet when I ring your doorbell (Lookin' like cavege)
She stands behind you in the kitchen (Starin' at me)
I'd like to see her, when she's gettin' out the shower (All the things she used to tell me when you wasn't listnin')
Now the fridge is gonna get cha

(Chorus Two)
Aint no need for us to stop messin' around (No)
I jus wanna hit it for an hour, when she get out the shower
(On the sink, guaranteed not to make you shout)
And you know you shouldn't have to be gettin' mad at me
I can't help it if I want that ass badly
So in the middle of the day when nobody else is around (Oohh)
I'll be f**kin' your sister 

(Verse Three &quot; Too Short)
It's time to wake up and control my on destiny
I can't let my addiction for her get the best of me
I aint givin' up, and I'll never stop tryin' 
Live it up, cause there aint reason to by lyin' to you
You might as well know, it's goin' down
You wastin' time askin' me When Where or How
It's a neutral thing between me and your sister
How you gonna feel when you seein' me kiss her
Ever since she was young, I knew I would get her
Waitin' this long to f**k can only make it better
It's like way back when, when I was tryin' to get wit cha 
I'm tryin to keep it real, girl I'm not tryin to bullshit cha
BIATCH
(Two Shiezee up in this mother f**ka
Representin' all the way East Oakland, California Style)

(Chorus Three)
Now we've been messin' round a long long time (I wanna take her in the livin' room)



Now I wanna f**k your sister
I now it sound far but that's alright (So many things that I can do)
Cause why should I have to bullshit cha
I can't help it she's the one that's on my mind
Every time that I'm wit cha (Your sister)
I know we mess around a long long time
Now I f**k your sister
I wait until your go to sleep
Then I'll take a little ass for me
Now we've been messin' round a long long time 
Now I wanna f**k your sister
I now it sound far but that's alright
Cause why should I have to bullshit cha (Oohh ya)
I can't help it she's the one that's on my mind (TQ)
Every time that I'm wit cha (EVERY TIME THAT I'M WIT CHA OH OH!)
I know we mess around a long long time
Now I f**k your sister
BIATCH
Now we've been messin' round a long long time
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